
BENGALURU NORTTI IIMVERSiTY

BNUfuC/Calendar of EvenrV38420 I 9.20 Dated: 26.04.2O19

I{OTIFTCATION

sub: Calendar of Evenrs torB.A/ B.Sc / (FAD/BC,B,Com/BBA/
BHM/BVA /All other Undergraduate courses for rhe academic year 2019-20

Ref: V icp -{hancellor's approval dated: 26.M.20 I 9
*****

Calendar of Fvents for B.A/B:Sc/B,SC (FAD) /BCAJ B.Com /BBA/ BHM / BVA / All
other Undergraduate courses for the academic year 2019-20 are notified as here under.

Note: -
l. The college shall submit the applications for issue of Eligibility cenificates in respect of

Foreign Nationals on or before: 12.M.2A79. TLe application received after this date ivil! nol
be c.orsidered.

2. Th€ last date for obtaining of permission from University for admission to lll Semester on
transfer from other colleges/Universities on or before: 16.07.2O19

3. Principals are requested to make admissions strictly in accordance with the Eligibility
co:rttition and also es per the sanctiored irftake for each course.

4. Tlre Principals should consider the marks cards of the qualifying exams of the recog ized

Boards only (copy enclosed). The list of recognized 'Bqards is also available in *e
University Website i.e. lvlr.$.burrqbrenortllunivtrl sity.cor!!. Any marks eards other dran

notified shall not be considered-
5. Regulation Goveming the Choice Based Credit System (Semester Scherne) in the

. Undergraduate &nd Integrated Master:s Degree Progranmed in the faculties of Arts, Science
and Commerce shall be followed for the academic year 2019-20.

6. Principals are requested ro allot the invigilation work to thsteachers of major subjects Such as

Commerce; Management, English. Mathematics, Economics. etc., in the beginning of the
theory examiriarion and relieve them immediarely lor evaluation rark.

7. Principals are luhher reguested to compulsorily collect the evaluation att€ndance certificates
from all the teachers who attended evaluation work in different subjectS and produce rhem
before the Local Inquiry Committee for verification a1 the time of v15 r

st
No

Nsme ofthe Event Date fired for
20r9-20

I Conimehcement of i't Semest€d' Admission to 02 9I
2. Commenccment ofAcademic year and I "' Semester ilasses 24.06.2019
3 Iasldate for admiSsion to l$ Semester without penal fec 1?-.O7.2A19

4 Regilraiion of Stude$ details to College Portat aod uptoading by
sordents

15.07.2019

t"asiiiaie for admission to l'r Semester with penal fee ofRs.67ll- t6.07.20t9
Uploading ofstudents details in University poftal - 13.08.2019

7 appmval (Admission Approval proceUure is as done during
previous years-Online Admission procedure)

20.08.2019
(rtrlro weekl
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8. During vacation, it is mandatory for teachers lo undertake theory valuation and practical

examination related work assigned by the University. Otherwise {hciplinary action will..be.
initiated for dereliotion of duty, in the case of University, Government, and Aided College.
teachers and in the case ofUnaided colleges anending to the examindtion workare one of the

conditions to continue affi liation.
9. Submission of .any rcquir.ed document after the date of tpproval will not be considered for

apprgval.
10, Wherever Bio'Metrii. attendance is implemented, the principals are requested to rake

permission from the Higher Authorities to waive rhe requi&ment oF augrdanca ;f the.

teachers on the days of the exarnination related work in the University esprcially during the

. evaluation ofanswer books.
I I" The marks card issued by NWAC" USA Diploma certificate is not considered as equivalent

to l2s standard f.sr admisslon to UG courses.

12. The colleges fave tro collect and reinii the &s as prcscribcd by the Univqsity.
'13. The Principals arc re{uested to adh$e tg tre above schedule of Calendar of Evens and

follow the Rules and Regulations strictly.

BY

To,
The Principals of Affiliated Colleges of Bengaluru

slatement is enclosed 'for reference)

iversity-(Fees

101

Copytol

-'f. fS to VCTRegistrar (Eva)l PA to F.O, Bengalulu No(h University, Tamaka, Kolar-

563103.

2. Oflice copy.



No/AcalUG/Calendar of Eventlfr 12079-2O Date:24.06.2019

ICATION ,

Sub: Modified Calendar of Events for l&llyear ( l& lll Sem) A.A/B.Sc./
B.Sc,(FAD) /SCA/B.corn/BBA/BHM/BVA undergraduate courses for the
acadernic yea12O19-2020"

Ref: 1. BNU/UG/Calendar of events,/385/20X9-20 dated:26.04.2019,
2. Approval of Vice-Chancellor Dated :211.05.2019.

tn Partial modification this office notification cited at reference i1) above,

the.date of reopening of colleges and the UG classes of 15t and 3'd Semest€r

courses for the y6ar 2019-20 wlll iommence ircfi L7.O7,2A13 instead of
24.05,2019.

The Principals of all the affiliated colleges, Bengaluru North University are

informed to make note of the change of date and notify the same.

The principals are also required to inform the teachers to attended the

valuation work in the assigned subjects without fail.

B ORD

No*h
To, Tsrk&
The Principals ofallthe sffiliated Colleges of Eengaluru North UniversitY'

Copy to:

NOTIF

1. P.5 to Viee-chancellor, Bengaluru North University, Tamaka, Kolar-553103'

2. P,A to Registrar. Registrar (Evl), Ben$aluru North University, Tamaka, '
Kolar-563 103

P.S to Finance Officer, Bengaluru North University, Tamaka, Kolar'563103

0ffice copy.
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BENGALURU NORTH UNIVERSIfY

TAMAKA, KOLAR-563103



BENGALURU NONTH UNIVERSITY
TamBka, Kalar - 563103.

aNwu6rcdrdd'r of Elcntsr7,'lflot 9-20 Dalcd:3tr0t12020

NOTIFICATION

6ubl Spvirpd Celcrd*of Evene for (U & Iv scmestcr) B.,vB.sa1B,Sc (FAq!'BcA/B.eenEBA/ BHMIBVA
tlrdagradrr*+counas fo, lhe tcsdeinic yesr ?0 19-30.

&f: l.Vitr -{hancdlor's'Bpprovsl &tc&30r!rrl****

Galdtr&r.of Evals ftr0r & IV Srmc$rr) A. A/ B.Sc /B.Sc (f ADyBCA/B.Com/BBA/ BHM/BVA Und€r8n&rats coursts for
tbc aca(bntc,y.ar 201920 are notiflcd rs hcrc undcr.

sl
No

Nafte ofth. Etent Dste nred filr20t9-10

I Ee4rcnirc of ll & lv semesrcr Classcs 01N)nfilt|
3. End.of the U & JV Seineser,Classes 0ri051?820
3. Lasttat€ tosubmii Imemel Assessnrert mark to tht Univeisiry $105t1b20
4. Ccdirnitcenicnt ofII & JV thborv Emmination fi/0,5nV2.A
s Cornmen&nrent of Valuuion tyosa&20
6, Ai[tounccincnt 6f Results WlIt,br JYtillled
7 Ro+tpeiiinE rifiL'<illcgcs ahil commericemcnf ofudmission 0186/1020
I Commencelnc{a of! ,l & v scme$cf clcsr* .*t{f,ngzo

Retlstrir (Eviluatlo ), Sengaluru North Unlversity, \

Notel
L The oolcgal,hEvc to collei, ad rcmit the.lto as pr*oribcd by th? Univfftity.
tr Tha PrinciFB arc rcquastad to sllo{ thc iovigiluion work !o the tc.rhcB of ronjor subjects suri as Commlrca,

f-{Etgrurll-1t &drsi, M$temdcs, Economics, cte" in &e beginrling of rhc thcory crrmimiou aod ndicG
{-partq{Edrqcly fqi.ovahreliou ivqk'

3r Ttg.pdnci$lr rll fuahcr rcqucstad to compulEorily @llc€1 ahe cv8ludiqlr drtcuilanca,c.i,fdiq! thc iEidlldlAo
coli*ted.riqcprod,rcc thctD-bcforE ftc ioc;i ioquiry.qomnritnEs for yrrifioatibn dtihe,tirEa (trylgr.

4. Dsri4 tr. q.cailor it is naadntory. for all teachcrs ts undcrtke theory aod piriclioar'Exirsln tidh idlfinit lraiik.
urigned:.by thc Unirersitn o'rhcnvisc discipliaary actioo,will be ihitiatcd fqr dErelidioo.of duty, i1 t[r.&e,91
Udvliliit/ GovemBent/ Aid€d ald Un-Aided Coucgc.tsalhcrs for Nor afi$ding to tlt Exrmihltion lra,rk,
Whir:li il onc ofthc conditions to Conriauc Afrlialion and to announcc thc rcsults studtlrts. afthis coltrge!

5. Whelg cvet Bieme{tic attmdaEce is imjilcmented, thc prirciBals arc.fiqucsted to trke: prfinltiion ffom lbc,c
higlrg aut<irifics 1o wdive the requlrcoiirh. ofEhendrnce ofthe terche$ or Sc d.ys of drc rcraminrti$ rnlgtid
w& ir'&i UnivaEity eipecially during rhe cvrluarion of snswcr bobks

6, T1l+.lasudtte'for obteincd?dmtsidr fqr rc{diidision to II and ry ssmeser bcfo.rq.th e a7}o2l'fr20.
n Thd Prirchrls srE rrques{ed ro adherc ro thc iborc schedrlc <if calcndar of Evenrs !!td &llow the Rules ard

Rcgutariors strlcdy.

BY OFOER

l. J*-il ^ ,' BE6T5TRAR 3olttPoa
ro, Regi.'*ar'

Alr rie Prlncipals, affilial.ed colleges ofierinS {J,G ssurses ln Sengaloru Noah Unlver$ty. Bqredlnll }lprtuI]ti-acl;tv

&pito. restli'rll'i'g*1t&-X:

P!toVCgensaiuru North university,?amaka, Kolar-563103
PA to Relistrar Ben8eluru North University,Tamala, (olar.563l,03

t.
2.

4. Oflltetopy
Timaka Kolir - 563103
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